
Reconstruction.
Beaten and wrecked in the light.
Robbed by the wretches who lurk
In the rear of the battling hosts.
Waiting and ready to work
Their horrid will when the fray
Has ceased and the beaten men
At their mercy wanned he-
Beggared and staggering then.
But with pride the tiercer growl
With every blow received.
For every woulan's moan.
our State with an undreueed strength
Threw off the hand at her throat-
The hand that held as a noose
The ignorant back man's vote.
Yes, threw oil that hand and stood
With the spark of manhood quick
By the strength of brain and heart
And by no conjurer's trick:
It was the right of our men.
Their inherent right they took-
But-Dixon did not understand.

Dixon wrote a book.

The ignorant childlike rac-2.
With their jungle passions held
In check by a master's eye.
On seeing that master felled.
Leapt, and natural it was.
Into the wildest excess-
Thinking to take his place.
Aping with its grotesqueness
His ways: and the Scalawag.
urasping the too ready paw.
Stretched into the coaTls for nut'.
Seeking to strengthen by law
His tool. But the llre which iriow"
In the Carolinian's heart
Was only covered over
By the ash of woe in part
By the dun ash of defeat:
Fanned by despair's cold breath
It burst once more into fame
And only the last man's death
Would see that blaze die down-
'was ever the white man's way:
But-Dixon did not understand.

Dixon wrote a play.
Long years, those healers of wounds.
Their grateful curative lend-
The Negro has learned to know
The Southerner as his friend.
The void which stretches between
The races cannot be spanned.
We must "dree our weird" without
The help of an alien hand.
Lulled by the era of Peace
Thosse hatreds and passions sleep.
Prosperity comes apace.
And the South is breathing deep.
What ! stir up that slumbering hate
The work of four decades tear
Invoke the Spirit of War,
That he once again may sear
Our hearts with withering brand.
With red rage and rapine join :

Dixon rakes the coin.
-Jane Trenholm.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up towards the

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his band, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-
len's Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
healed the wound and saved his life.
Best in the world-for burns and sores.
25c. at The R. B. Lorvea Drug Store.

A Troubled One.
It is said that the expression "There

is a skeleton in every closet" arose

from the following incident: A young
Italian student, finding he was dying,
fearing to break the news to his moth-
er, adopted the following device: He
informed her that he was ill and that
it had been foretold he would not re-

cover until he had worn a shirt made

by a woman who had no tpuble. The
widow soon discovered it was no easy
task to find such a person, but at length
was referred to a lady who seemed
surrounded with every comfort and
happiness and possessed a husband
.who seemed devoted to her. The wid-
ow made known her request and for
an answer was shown a closet where a

skeleton hung suspended fr;m a beam.
She was told it was the reoftusOf the
lady's former lover, who from motives
of jealousy had been slain by her hus-
band, and that he compelled her to vis-
it It every dny. The widow concluded
that no one was without trouble, that
"there Is a skeleton in every closet,"
and became reconciled to the approach-
Ing loss of her son.
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I Dry Goods, Fin(Sm
Ladies' Jackets,

Sewing Ma
Our Stock of Dry Goods

and fine Dress Goods is by far the largest and best selected
stock of goods ever shown to the people of Manning and
Clarendon county and what is better still, most of our Do-
mestic stock of Dry Goods were bought early in the spring
at prices at least 25 per cent. cheaper than they can be
bought now, and we are going to give our customers the
benefit of our good buying.

Come to see our store and see the splendid line of goods
we have to offer you and the marvelous prices at which we
are selling them.

Percales, one yard wide, at 8*c yard.
Indigo Blue Calico, the best, at 5c yard.
Ten thodsand yards of Sea Island Homespun, one yard

wide, that you can't buy elsewhere for less than 8c yard:
our price only 6-.c yard.
S Mattrass Tick, Feather Tick and everything in the dry
goods line at prices that must command the attention of
close buyers that are out for good bargains.

Fine Dress Goods.
It is a fact that every 10-year-old school girl in Claren-

don county knows that W. E. Jenkinson Co. is the largest
and best fine dress goods house in the county. It is the
place where the ladies go to buy their nice dresses; it is the

place where they go to get their fine Hats.
It will pay you to see our great line of Dress Flannels,

in all shades, 36 inches wide, at 40c yard.
Nice Flannels, 1; yards wide, at 60c yard.
The greatest line of 50-inch Broadcloths ever shown in

this town at 75c and $1 the yard.

Millinery Department.
To give you an idea of what we are doing in the Milli-

* E.

FALL UTSF
ect Yours No
1Suit that will proclaim your up-to-dateness-and do it now. I

ome out in newv clothes in time to wear the late styles before es
newSuit.

HE FALL STYLES,
tts-wider collars and lapels-more fullness than ever in the el
ndfront and less so on the side-Vests cut slightly lower.

fabrics. The richest and nmost gentlemanly patterns that have y
arments.
worsteds, Scotch cheviots, etc , etc.
enscome in plain colors, neat overplaids and modest broken stripe
inly be greatly surprised to learui what $10, $12.50, $15, and
a handsome, well cut and well tailored Fall Suit.
1with Fall Newness.

CHANDLER OLOTHiN
166. Sumter, 5

OF

Dress Goods,
Wraps and Millinery
hines & Housefurnis
nery Department, three ladies in that department have been
working on orders until 10 and 11 o'clock each night for the
past ten days, trying to keep up with their orders, but still
they come from Summerton, Silver, Paxville, Salem, Fores-
ton, Greeleyville and all parts of the country.

Two hundred nice Trimmed Hats for Ladies and Misses
oing at $1.25, $1.50 and $2 each.

Ladies, if you want nice Hats you had better see us if
you care for styles, and you had better see us too if you care

about prices. Our prices are the lowest and our styles are

always the latest.

00,000 Worth of Men's, Boys'
and Children's Clothing and

. Gent's Furnishings.
The largest and cheapest stock of Ready-Made Clothing

in the town.
- Just see.our Men's Suits at $5.
Our All-Wool Men's Suits at $7.50 and $10 Suit.
Our line of Men's Suits- at $10, $12.50 and $15 Suits

have no equal on the market for style, price and fit.
Great line of Children's Knee Pants and Children's

Two-Piece Knee Suits. Gent's Wool and Cotton Underwear,
Gent's Negligee Shirts, Neckwear, Collars and Cuffs, every-
thing in the Gent's Furnishing line, all up-to-date.

Furniture Department.
Well, all we have to say is that the man or lady who

comes to town and buys their furniture without first looking
through our furniture department wil make a serious and
inexcusable mistake.

Without any gush or bluster we want to tell you that
we have one of the most up-to-date lines of Furniture and
Housefurnishing Goods in this part of the State and we

~M

g

The Capital.

IIt is not generally known, says 1

Philadelphia Record, but it is a fact
Shistory nevertheless that Biristol tot

ship, lying on the east side of Germ:
Stown, had a very narrow escape fr<
being selected as the site of the cap!
.of the United States. It was a vt

Ssmall matter that-turned the choice
ward Maryland and Virginia. So p<
tive were some members of congr<

that the capital was going to be loca1
near Germantown that they purchais

relestate there, not, of course, ai
matter of spieculation, but simply to

Snear at hand when the removal fri
Philadelphia to Bristol took pla
When the vote of the commission,
was taken there was a tie, four .bel

Sfor Bristol and four for the District
Columbia. Washington cast the deC
ing vote, and Bristol township was I
out in the cold.-

But Few Are Free.
I But few people are entirely free fr

indigestion at this time of the ye
- Kodo1 Dyspepsia Cure is not only
best remed to use because it dige

Swhat you eat but because it also enab
the digestive apparatus to assimul;

SIand transform all foods into tissue-bui
Sing blood. Kodol relieves sourstomat

heart burn. belching, nnd all formi
Indieston.Sold by The R. B. Lor

W . idigetioA Gentleman.

There Is no such thing as being
gentleman at important moments.

Sis at unimportant moments that i.. m:
Is a gentleman. At important momer

)on't be one of he ought to be something better.--G.

eryother man Chesterton..

The Able Lawyer.

".They say he's an authority on C(

Sstltutional law."
"I think he's an authority on unec

stitutional law. According to hi
I there's very little of any other kind."

Capable and Alarming.

lestTrousersPercy-I'm afraid of 111iss Isab.e~t fronerSGuy-hyPercy-Oh, she looks
Sme asif she could make me propose

et appeared~ inl 1 were left alone with her.-Life.

Nature Needs Bat Little.

Nature needs only a Little Ea
Riser now and then-to keen the bow

$2wil(- o clean, the liver active and the systsud N f free from bile, headaches, constipati'
etc. The famous little pills, "Ea
Risers," are pleasant in effect and p

Sfect in action. They never gripe
sicken, but tone and strengthen

Sliver and kidneys. Sold by The R.
Loryea Drug Store.

A Bluft That Failed.

n Ichocolates are fightfully bad for'1
*digestion? Why, I was reading in1
papers tonight about a girl that d
of eating too many. His Fair Comp:
ion (flippantly)-Well, if that girl I
been asfriend of yours she would'hi

~.c. been living yet!

Hicks-Well. I see old Goldro'x 3
lost every dollar he had In the wor
.Wicks-Incredible! What .was it, f:
ure? Hicks-Yes; heart failure.
died- this morning.-Catholic Stands

~ Silende is frequently a duty wi
~ suffering is only personal, but it is

'~I1~II~B~ error and a fault when the suffering
that of millions.-Maminil.

EAT SALE
Clothing, Shoes,

lotI

Goods, Furniture,
ilung Goods.
want to tell you in plain English that we are going to sell
the stuff.

Nice Poplar Beds, rollers and slats complete, at $1.50
each. Just put that down in your memorandum book, will
you?

Nice Bedroom Suits at $8.50-per Suit. You can put that
down in your memorandum if you wish,. also.

Nice Oak Bedroom Suits, with French Bevel Plate Mir-
rors, at $12.50 per Suit. Now you need not put that down
in your memorandum at all for we are not anxiodus to sell
many at this price.

Dining Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Willow Rockers, all.
going at very close prices.

Wardrobes, Chiffoners, Lounges, Koutches, Sideboards
and Hall Racks, Carpets, Rugs and Matting, Art Squai-es
and Druggets. Don't fail to see our Furniture Department.
You will make a mistake if you do.

A Few Trade Catchers.
Ten thousand yards of Sea Island Homespun at 6+c yd.
Two thousand yards of soft finish Bleach Homespun,

one yard wide, at 8c.
A large lot of Black Homespun, 31 inches wide, only

5c yard.
Ten thousand yards nice grade Check Homespun at 5c

yard.
Yard-wide Percales at 8Wc; worth 10c.
Outings at 5c.
-The greatest line of Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Undervests

with Pants to match at 25c each.
See our great line of Turkey Red and Indigo.Blue Cal-

ico at 5c yard.
Just put this down in your book when you start to town

that W. E. ,Tenkinson Co. is headquarters for everything i
the Dry Goods, Clothing;,Shoes and Furniture lines.

Come to see us, we wildo you good.

Ruhig the Blusiness.

he'The followinag ate:y is told of a one AE 1 1of time Pennsylvania legislature:in- The session was about to expire. In
mI-accordanee with the usual eustom, the
>m chair 'was occupied by a rapid worker,

talwho was deaf to objections and blind-
ry to objectors. His name was Alexander
toMcClure. Under. his able management

si- the bills were going through at a Aeyurayt i pyi
ss lightnin-g expr-ess rate when one meas- o
ed iure was reached that was particularly
ed .dvorous to a nisy mninority. . Utter-
a ly /obivious to the demonstr-ation, Mr.
be McClure declared that the bill had
>mpassed. Over in one corner of the leg- Weasofryuthwl-k
ce.islative chamber one anember was espe-GAD BETtawehval

rs dily vociferous. He would not befeirga.
ngquieted, and Mr. McClure was finally W aeti esntecl

of compelled to notice him for the sake, ACES A SadPC
id-of peace. b h etta kle oka
eftFor what purpose does the gentle- Getsyciwlsonbra
man rise?' asked the cliair.
."I want to offer an amendment to by l.w s sfryut
Ithe bill," was the repl. Telretan otc

"Too late," said Mr. McClure, with- Gn vrofrdtetaoo
>mout a smile. "Offer it to the next bilLci n e
SThe clerk will read." d eS ane.W

i-Saratoga springs is one of the freaks pe
bof Death valley and has probably TnadAaeae up n

of caused more profankiy than anything
ea else in the region. The waters are as

clear as crystal, and they bubble upYorfo
from a deep, sandy basin like a well-
spring of joy. But they are strongly

aimpregnated with sulphur and other
t minerals, are tepid in temperature and

act instantly like an emetic upon any

~ra~od-hocorAre~u GKSradO fI yI

WehesoOterheu teSwel-k
GAND BETitat e vl

~ beforeWouratemthfom eaasng too mech
CrabehtheStestthetpeoileewhwoneman

in- get enougetoaeatedon'nseemoso cov

GusTevRAUSSd-Itad o

Famesmmert(

Tin and Qultsr, Wam and

B. low e ouh for

ne otteWeathe.
ed wfrdTh doctoreepctheiraindie

getmenoug Lveat an'emolv
ason-TomlWatsfor'Magalive

troubls-.SSaeesu<
Offersneorthisrwinter'

completetreutmentrfo

*'- thefoaepthili.of

ArullsD gs, sure,

Lost Their Grips.
S. T. Johnson thought himself agri'r

when grippe took hold of him last falL
A 25e. bottle of Dr. King's Wild Cherry
and Tar made it turn loose.

Dr. Kings Wild Cherry and Tar isa
:reaL La Grippe -Medicine. and seems
to cure all who take it..

FORT MILL N]FG. CO.
Fort Mill, S. C.
Tastes :ood, and sold by Dr. W. 1".

Brown & Co.

MONKEY FACED OWLS.
A queer River Cliff Colony In South-

ern Camfornia.

On the banks of the Santa Ana river,
in southern California, is a queer col-
ony. It is situated-in the cliffs which
rise above the'surface of the river and
has a multitude of inhabitants. In
passing along the river by daylight one
would not imagine that the Clff were
inhabited, for the members of the col;
any are fast asleep in the chambers-.
of the cliffs. But at dusk there is a

change. St eveu one of the openings
with which the EM are perforated-ap-
pears a countenance so human-like ia
its expression that the beholder is apt
to imagine that these must be th
faces of the pixies and elves of w a
he delighted to hear In his chil
days.
The tiny faces belong to a family

having a name nearly as large as the
Individuals are smalL It is the famIly
of Strix pratincola, or monkey faced
owl. So much do their faces resemble-
those of hmnan fcatures that they are

often called the human faced owl. In
the holes of the elffa they pas t
days and rear their young. At night'-
they emerge in. ocks .andsearch the
elds for mice, gophers and..

upon which they live. This owl
not hoot as do most owls, but tmir.-
a low, chuekling wbistle- as ti
about in search of prey.
Farmers and fruit raisers it so

California are warm frien of
bird, for it destroys many of the
which annoy them and Inure e
erops. The egs of the littIgow
white, and five'or six form a .

Los Angeles Times.

Cleared for Action.,
When the body is cleared for acton

by Dr..King's New Life Pills,' yo
tell it by the bloom of health on
cheeks, the briZhtness of the- es, the -

firmness of the flesh and es
buoyancy of the mind. Try
The R. B. Loryea DrugStore, 5

Young- Faleens atScho
The young of falcons'andh

well trained by their paren
the time they are strong
at and break up the quarriesro
to them it is one.long courseI
tion. The old birds know-
well what the young ones will
do, and they get them fit or
as soon as they can. They
to take longer flights da
and 1each them -ow to
strike at-their quarry. One or *h:
er will shoot up witha portion o
er or, it may be, fur, follow-ed' t4
young hopefuls. Then the
Oopped from the clutch. Dw
dash for it, and the one that m

quickest'stoop secures the p
It redhes the ground. When
birds, think the young can ed frZ§
themselves, off they go. Thisys notai
ese of choice, but necessity,.i hyr
are simply cuffed and- buffeted off
yell Is this known in the countryth
It Is a common thing to hear a.laday.&
"Them 'ere hawks haa drnv thelro~-i
uns off."-Blackwood's miagazin~_

REDY?Ml
Ginnery? We have a nice sok-

gs andi0IS.
own and high grade gua~te~

ays sold you. 'Don't buy an n

rated KEEN KUJTTER AXE,
ETKNIVES-all guaranteedt

can make..-
lyto select that. gun you expc

call and examine.
pleteline of Double and Singe -c..

larendon county.
:rbeautiful and fine Stovese
please you in goods and prices., --

-uswhen you need Building Sup
2sand Oils, Cotton Scales. Potss--
Eipe.

busmess,

Block. -

n, S. C.,

cold, Warm Blankets
nerwear, at prices
Lfypocketbook.

7Umbrellas.
.they are open, ready

OGAN CO,


